
Somerville Recreation 

 2023 Permit Fee Schedule 

GROUP I GROUP II GROUP III GROUP IV GROUP V

Borough of Somerville, Residents Agencies of Somerville, All other non-profit All other groups, org, and

or BOE activities. Somerset County.  Non- and community org. individuals not defined in

profit Community Org. not defined in group 3. Groups I-IV.  Includes

formed for charitable, civic, non-residents and for profit 

or educational purposes. programs.

GENERAL FIELD USE - OPEN SPORTS (Up to 2 hrs.)

Baseball, Soccer, Softball, Volleyball $0 $30 $30 $40 $60

SEASONAL / SPECIAL INTEREST

Monthly use; max. 3x/week $0 N/A $250 $350 $500

TOURNAMENT FEES

Daily – Per Field $0 N/A $100 $150 $200

Additional Field $0 N/A $60 $70 $80

USE OF FIELD LIGHTS (additional)

Daily - Per Field $0 $30 $30 $30 $30

PARTY OR PICNIC (2-Hour Block)  

(Up to 30 people) $0 $30 $40 $50 $60

(31-50 people) $0 $50 $60 $75 $100

SPECIAL/ORGANIZATION EVENT

(51-100 people) $0 $125 $150 $200 $250

(101-300 people) $0 $200 $250 $300 $350

PICKLEBALL/TENNIS COURTS (Up to 2hrs.) $0 N/A $100 $150 $200

ELLSWORTH VAN FLEET GARDENS/GAZEBO

Pictures (1 hr.) N/A $25 N/A N/A $50

Events - weddings, birthday parties, etc. (2 hrs.) 

(Up to 10 people) N/A $50 N/A N/A $100

(11-30 people) N/A $75 N/A N/A $150

Dear Park User,

Somerville Recreation has the development of the total person at its heart; to include the physical, mental, emotional and spiritual needs of each individual.  As always, Somerville Recreation is dedicated to the 
residents of Somerville and strives to provide well-maintained facilities for use by all.  

On Wednesday, February 1, 2023, the Somerville Recreation Commitee recommended the following Permit Fee Schedule for 2023.

Fees collected for the use of the facilities help offset the larger costs incurred by the Borough of Somerville  for the maintenance and preparation of the fields.  These activities include, but are not limited to, the 
following:  Aeration, mowing, topdressing, re-seeding, irrigation, dragging infields and lining fields.  Additional maintenance includes trash collection, recycling and maintenance of bleachers, fence backstops, 
goalposts and bathrooms.


